Background: Child behavior and school performance is influenced by many genetic and environmental factors including prenatal exposure to chemical neurotoxins contained in cigarette smoke. The European Longitudinal Study of Pregnancy and Childhood (ELSPAC) prospective study which in the Czech Republic incorporates a cohort of children born in the years 1991/2 in Brno city and the Znojmo district also allows to analyze the relationships between prenatal cigarette smoke exposure and the occurrence of behavior and learning disorders.
INTRODUCTION
A growing evidence of published results indicates that children and adolescents prenatally exposed to tobacco smoke may have higher rates of conduct disorders, including Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), compared with un-exposed children (1) (2) (3) (4) . In some studies, the problems were more evident among boys than girls, especially in school age (5) , but another study has found that females may be more sensitive than males (6) . Although the methods of such studies are complicated by many confounding factors, as smokers have a tendency to differ on many socio-behavioral characteristics, the review of literature controlled for an array of potential confounders showed that prenatal exposure to cigarette smoke increased the risk of behavioral problems during childhood, adolescence and early adulthood (7, 8) .
Although the relationship between exposure to tobacco smoke and offsprings´ behavioral problems can be mediated both by other genetic predispositions and postnatal environmental conditions; some longitudinal prospective studies showed that the conduct disorders are moderately stable over time (8) (9) (10) . These reasons have supported the recommendations of international examination of preventable risk factors (11) .
Some investigators suggested that prenatal exposure to maternal smoking may also affect the cognitive development, leading to language ability, lower performance on arithmetic and spelling tasks (12) , language performance (13) , verbal learning (14) and consequent intellectual delays.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the European Longitudinal Study of Pregnancy and Childhood (ELSPAC), both the markers of conduct disorders, learning problems and antenatal exposure to maternal smoking are collected. The Czech sample includes the cohort of children born at the beginning of 90´ in the City Brno and rural district Znojmo (South Moravia). The analyzed data described in this paper were taken from the teachers´ reports and medical observations of individual children born in Brno City in 1991/2, in their ages 8, 11, and 13 years.
The prospective analysis of data obtained both from questionnaires repeatedly filled by parents, physicians, teachers and observations made by physicians and the research team. Prenatal exposure of children to cigarette smoke was assessed from the information about smoking behavior during pregnancy given by their mothers after delivery.
Teachers of children attending the 2nd class (age 8 years), 5th class (age 11 years) and 7th class (age 13 years) of primary schools filled a set of questionnaires; among others, data about some behavioral problems and markers of poor school performance were collected. The school performances were assessed on the scale from 1 (the best) to 5 (the worst). The occurrence of conduct disorders was expressed at 3-point scale as "never true", "sometimes true", "almost all the time true". The items included following: cheats or lies, breaks things, has trouble getting along with teachers and children, bullies other children, is sullen or irritable, has a very strong temper, difficulty concentrating, impulsivity, is overly active, cannot sit still. No teacher was informed about the history of exposure and/or results of physicians´ observations. Additionally, some data focused at the similar topics were also obtained from the protocols of observation made independently by members of the research team. During the repeated observations different teachers, but the same staff members have participated on the study.
The analysis of relationships between prenatal exposure to smoking and behavioral -performance outcomes were prepared for two groups of children: those, whose mothers smoked during the whole pregnancy and those, whose mothers have never smoked.
The socioeconomic status of mothers smoking and non-smoking during pregnancy from the Brno-City, measured by the type of flat (typical Czech town-flat with 2 or 3 rooms, central heating, warm and cold water), number of children living in family, an average length of parents´ education (in years) was similar and differences were not significant. The controversial relationships between mothers and newborns after delivery were reported only rarely both by non-smoking and smoking women. Thus these confounding factors were not involved in the analysis studying relationships between prenatal cigarette smoke exposure and behavioral and learning problems during school age.
The statistic methods in SPSS programme (Pearson´s χ 2 test and linear associations, probability relations) were used for evaluation of significance of differences.
RESULTS
There were investigation results available for data analyses from various numbers of children in the particular time periods. After dividing the whole set into two groups according to mother's smoking data during pregnancy there was in all cases around 10% occurrence of prenatally exposed children (Table 1) .
During the frequency analysis of below-average performing children (school grades 4 and 5) we observed worse school work performance both in the age of 8 and 11 years in classes requiring intelectual abilities (reading, arithmetic) and also in classes requiring manual and motoric abilities (writing, art classes) in children whose mothers smoked during pregnancy. In the next investigation phase at 13 years of age the differences between the exposed and non-exposed groups have been erased: in both groups the number of the children classified as below-average students has increased; more so in the non-exposed group (three and more times) than in the prenatally exposed group (most indices increased twice). Significant differences only persist in the 13-year-old students in their mathematical performance assessments which were more often weak in the prenatally exposed children. Also the original differences between both groups when evaluating motoric and manual capabilities have evened: while in exposed children the evaluation remained at the same level, their numbers in the nonexposed group have increased (Table 2 -Part A).
When information about average school work results (mark "3") was also available the differences between exposed and nonexposed groups of children were more pronounced and persisted in all investigation phases (Table 2 -Part B). The information collected from the research team protocols which among others followed the children´ school work by the term reports (occurrence of grades 3, 4, eventually 5) also contributed to the above stated conclusions.
Other problems which can condition children working at school (dysgraphia, dysorthographia, dyslexia, dyspraxia, dyscalculia) which were also investigated by the research team, were in the younger age only reported summarily, at later phases also with particular disorder frequencies. Investigation in all age stages revealed these difficulties in more than one fifth of children whose mothers did not smoke. In the prenatally exposed group the frequency of objectively diagnosed disorders was higher, and increased with age: in 13 years of age the disorders were observed in more than a third of the investigated set. The difference between both groups has occurred especially in dysgraphia and dysorthographia, the rest of the examined disorders occurred with similar frequencies. The mentioned and specialist diagnosed problems were in one quarter of non-exposed and in almost 42% of exposed children resolved by transfer into a special needs school or special needs class (p<0.05); a quarter of both groups had a tutor to help with learning and most affected children (73% of non-exposed and 84% exposed) were in a specialized clinical consulting care (Table 3) .
The indexes used to evaluate child school behavior were common, repeatedly used in various investigation phases as well as specifically formulated for each age category. In the field of repeatedly used indexes both child groups differed on a long-term basis in the attention/focus disorder frequency and in motoric hyperactivity manifestation frequency which were significantly more often observed in prenatally exposed children (Table 4) . Other manifestations of disturbed behavior (mood instability, aggressiveness, purposeful lying) occurred in the teachers´ sheets on 8-year-old and 11-year-old children, with significantly higher frequency in prenatally exposed while in the 13-year-old population the frequency decreased and was similar in both investigated groups. Among the exposed children in their younger age the teachers´ information on children stealing something in the school was recorded more often, in the 13-year-olds happened only two cases of such wrongdoing. The significant differences in hyperactivity manifestation between both groups of children examined at 8 years of age are confirmed by the data stated in Table 5 including the significantly more frequent necessity of special pedagogical-social care in children born to smoking mothers.
In a section of a questionnaire for older-school-age children dedicated especially to particular behavior disorders aspects, in the majority of indexes the higher frequences occur in children with prenatal exposure; statistically significant are the differences in attention deficit/focus disorder and breaking school behavior Statistic signifi cance: * = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01; *** = p < 0.001; ! = p < 0.06 Statistic signifi cance: * = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01; *** = p < 0.001 norms for which various discipline measures were taken. Problem is that children more often find friends who also break social behavior norms. At the investigation in 11 years of age the teachers observed in the exposed children a more frequent occurrence of learning problems related to lack of subject understanding, during the second investigation the frequence of this information was similar in both groups ( Table 6 ). The lack of attention, easy distractibility and hyperactive behavior which often disturbs the work of the whole class were all significantly more often present in prenatally exposed children not only in the long-term horizon point of view but also in teacher's evaluation of the child during the last 6 months (35.5% vs 17.3%, p<0.001). When assessing the class social interactions, most 11-year-old and 13-year-old childrens´ position was evaluated by their teacher as positive: the others accept and appreciated them (cca 80%) eventually tolerated them (cca 10%): for about 10% of children the choice "is connived" was selected and only in solitary cases (<1%) the children are rejected by their peers and even can be classified as "victims". There were however no differences between groups in this aspect.
The children with different prenatal exposure also have a different family social background; five times more often did the teachers inform about inadequate parents´ interest for their childrens´ school life in the 5th-9th grade within the prenatally exposed group (2.2-2.5% non-exposed and 10.9-12.8% exposed).
DISCUSSION
The link between in utero exposure to tobacco smoke and conduct disorders/attention deficit, hyperactivity disorder has been described through meta-analyses of studies published over a 30-year period (2), twin studies (3), and studies controlling socioeconomic status and post-natal complications (12) .
While the conduct disorders in childhood were usually strongly associated with the retardant prenatal somatic development, the altered brain functions can be present even in the absence of low birth weight (15, 16) . Children prenataly exposed to mother´s smoking had lower score in standardized tests of language development at 3 and 4 years of age (17) . Reviewed 17 studies described more strong associations of health a cognitive problems in children exposed to passive smoking both during prenatal and postnatal period than of those exposed only prenatally (18) . It is important that significant relationship remains stable after controlling for a wide range of confounding factors (19) . On the other hand, in some studies no significant differences in speech and language abilities between exposed and non-exposed children were described (20) .
The mechanisms of prenatal smoke exposure effects on cognitive development are not well understood yet: both the structural and functional development within specific regions on the brain related to the behavioral and cognitive problems can be affected (7, 12) . The possible biological mechanisms include chronic hypoxemia, alteration in the cholinergic, noradrenergic and dopaminergic neurotransmitter systems, influence on cell differentiation and their damage in cerebral and cerebellar cortex, as well as in basal ganglia (15) .
Detrimental effect of prenatal exposure to cigarette smoking on the brain development is suggested by the indirect evidence of significant negative correlation to the head circumference at birth (21, 22) , which were found also in the Czech ELSPAC cohort, despite of the similar lenghts of the pregnancy both among the non-exposed and exposed groups (23) . The subnormal head circumference is associated with the well-known neurobehavioral consequences: damages of cognitive function and neuropsychological abilities at school age (24) , ADHD (25) and schizophrenia (26) .
The lowered thickness of the different parts of cerebral cortex (orofrontal, middle frontal, parahippocampal) measured using the magnetic resonance were described among adolescents exposed Statistic signifi cance: * = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01; *** = p < 0.001 Statistic signifi cance: * = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01; *** = p < 0.001; ! = p < 0.06 prenatally to maternal smoking. The effects were significant mainly in female adolescents and were related to several markers of cognition and social behavior (6) . The more detailed damages of brain structure caused by the exposure to cigarette smoke were shown in experimental studies: reduction of brain weight, cortical thickness in different regions (27) , cytoplasmatic vacuolation, intracellular spaces enlargement, increased number of apoptosis cells (28) . Also volumetric measurements of children born preterm (at their age of 8 years) showed smaller volumes of the sensori-motor cortex and other cortical areas, as well as in the corpus callosum, amygdala, hippocampus and basal ganglia: these objective changes were associated with lower cognitive scores and increased prevalence of behavioral problems, including ADHD (29) . The similar results were found using the magnetic resonance methods for 14-year-old preterm born children (30) .
A meta-analysis of 15 studies offering the cognitive data and another of 16 studies with behavioral data described a strong relationship of lower cognitive scores and increasing evidence of externalizing and internalizing behaviors to preterm-born children in their school age (31) . The mean cognitive test scores were strongly correlated with the birth weight and gestation at birth and there were no significant differences between results obtained from different countries. The mean differences between the cognitive scores of school-aged classes and controls reached the value 10.9 points, which may have an important impact on the educational requirements. Authors believe that prenatal and perinatal circumstances caused preterm delivery and/or antenatal growth retardation can influence brain cells development and maturation with consequent volumetric losses in specific brain regions and may partially explain the cognitive and behavioral abnormalities. It is widely accepted that prenatal exposure to smoking is the main risk factor for increased incidence of aborts, preterm birth and fetal growth retardation.
According to contemporal knowledge, prenatal exposure to tobacco smoke may change also the functional brain development through the effect on a number of neurotransmitter systems (dopamine, serotonine, acetylcholine) which can persist and modify maturation changes during childhood and adolescence (32) .
In the ELSPAC study set of children prenatally exposed to their mothers´ smoking more frequent inferior school work results (according to term-reports), more frequent disorder diagnoses which to a higher extent implicate the worse results and also more frequent special care needs were found compared to children born to non-smoking mothers. In the prenatally exposed children set there was also repeatedly found a more frequent occurrence of various traits which characterize behavioral disorders including attention disorders, hyperactivity, aggressiveness and delinquency behavior signs. In this aspect the Czech ELSPAC study cohort has confirmed the results of other foreign studies.
The associations of antenatal exposure to tobacco smoke and changes in psycho-motoric development were found in the ELSPAC cohort also during the pre-school childhood. The prenatal exposure to maternal smoking was significantly related to more frequent absence of skills requiring more complicated motoric coordination, as well as to the occurrence of absentmindedness, poorer concentration, hyperactivity, absence of social plays and contacts with other children, and manifestation of aggressive behavior at the age of 3 years, and more frequent signals of possible delay in school maturity development at the age of 5 years (33).
It was not able completely rule out a certain social conditions influence which in some aspects differed in both compared groups; the mothers who smoked during the whole pregnancy were more often less educated and according to teachers´ data they expressed lower interest in their childrens´ school work. At the start of their life, children of smoking mothers were less breast fed: at the end of confinement (6 weeks after delivery) only 25% of children of smoking mothers were breast fed exclusively, compared to 54% of children born to non-smoking women (34) . The analysis of ELSPAC data about mothers´ relationships to their children after birth and during the confirment found a lower contact of smoking mother and child in lying-in hospital; more women in the smoking group indicated that they had not developed a full emotional relationship with the child during the whole confinement and that they usually reacted to the child´s needs expressed by its crying with delays. The maternal lower socio-economic status influenced this way of behavior to a greater extent. The mother-child unit was also more often disrupted as children of smoking mothers were more frequently hospitalized during the confinement (35) . Nevertheless, these poorer psycho-social conditions after birth occurred only rarely, in about 2-9% of exposed and 1-6% of non-exposed, and thus they could contribute only partially to the school-related problems.
CONCLUSIONS
Child behavior and school performance is influenced by many genetic and environmental factors including prenatal exposure to chemical neurotoxins contained in cigarette smoke. The Czech ELSPAC cohort confirmed the results of other studies; within it was documented that children born to smoking mothers have more frequent behavioral problems and problems with fulfilling their school assignments in the school age period. These results are another strong reason for the further wide anti-smoking activities. In the Czech Republic, the widely used educational school-based anti-smoking programme "Smoking and Me" involves lectures concerning the risks of smoking during pregnancy for the fetus and child (at the part for 13 years old students). Another interventional anti-smoking programme has been created for pregnant women and the methods of interventions for "healthy lifestyle during pregnancy" and forms an important part of the curriculum for university students -future health professionals.
